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ith all the real estat:-brokersout Ihe:re'a s~risingly small ~~

.

:

age seemsto domInate office leasIng and mvesbnentsale$ deal'-,
.-,'
rnakcing.Our staff asked cornpariie$that pro\-ide these serVicesto
nominate candidatesfor spotlightingas "'SuperstarBrokers." From the C<!In:;pl~
questiOnnairesthat were stibniitted. mini-profiles of ~
individual
.brokers axKlbroker teams whoSeaccomplislunentsqualify them for "super- '
:staI" statuswereprepared.
,",,:':..
:
These outstimding peIformeiS tend to have several qualities in com- :
--~~. Generally, they have a lOt of years in the business,since it alin9S~.
':~ways requires extensive training~experience and contacts to make:
blockbuster deals. And just like ahaSeball Hall-of-famer, it also takes,
;rorlsistency foTa broker to reach the top tier of a crowded and hi~y.';.
: :Competitive profession.
-,.:"':
:'
What a reviewof theseniini.,profiles'a1soshOwsis th3t there is no ~e
Gr.L~
&ESs
~er GIe.M8bIC8
of~ T"" ~
.:~totbetop,
nor one marketwhere~'s
a ~er chanceto hit itb'igthan, AU!-IJ ")22.:000 ~ ft. at 9O~Sfreei,
::so~where~lse;'m this busi~
th~ ~ yarious routes to hi~~
.
was.
aat for ..~..'W8i.W8~
-~andeachonemakesfocmteIesiingreadiDg.
:,.,:
.: " Theniini-profiles that follow have been Set:up in fourca1egori~leasir1g; .,
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saleSbrokers andmulti~,:,

,.under one or more of the others:: Bufthoseooininating th~ ~~;:
:~~kers" chosethe appli~le~~~es;
the:~tors didn't .'::: ~.':~::~<:.
;c';:,~::
~':::.Nowfolone more diS(:l8imer:~Obvi~sIY-j-a selection process s~C11i:~:,;,
!th~ is far from perfect:.Our StBff-.d~i1ded:()~ readers to make th~~;~~::

one,~dn't take thetime!o co~p~~ea ~~~~~

S> those.l
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The Griffin-Maher-Griffith
tt"aJDwas honored by the Greater
B..Iston Real E.-;tatt"Board for clooing the ~1994 In'"estment Sales
Deal of tht" Year- on Latham
Farms, a 6O2.405-sq.-ft.
power
shopping center in Albany. N.Y.
for nearly S65 million. This past
year. the team negotiatt"d the
$165 million sale of Bay Colony
Corporate Center. a thret'-lmildilJg. 829.000-sq.-ft. offire ~
on
Route 128 in \\-altham. Mass..
exclusively repre5enting LDndon
&: Leeds Development Corp- the
seller, and procuring the purcha.~
er, the Shorenstein Co. of San
Francisco.

mt)rt~e,;.
tht" propenit"-"' inchldt"d tht" 418.022-sq.-ft. M.uunN"tJt"fft"rson Plaza in U"()\)(/bridgt".
Va.: tht" 132-407-sq.-ft. Culpt1)t'r
To\\"D Mall in Culpept"r. Va.: tilt"
JO"!..391-sq.-ft. HillcTt"-"'1 rlaw in
Fn-der1"J.. Md.: Ihf' 86.l»2~"-fl.
Cordi Hills Shoppin~ Ct"nler in
u)rdl Hills. Md.; and tilt" :!5.429sq.-ft. CamlJUS Villagt' SlIOppiitg
Ct"nter in College Park. Md.

Barnes Morris Pardoe
A consistent

-

perfnnner with
a
a
market
leader in the
sale of metro-

politan Washington shopping centers, i
Mr. Kent provides marketing. consulting and
brokerage services to owners,
investors, buyers, sellers and
users of retail propefiies, while
also being responsible for day-today direction of his firm's
InvestmentSenices Group. In the
past five years alone, th~ eightyear veteran of BarnesMoms has
brokered the saleand pw-chaseof
29 shopping centers valued at
overS35OmilliWi.
.
Mr. Kent received his bachelor
of science degree from West
ViIginia Universi~- and his MBA
from the Universi~. of Pinsbw1;lL
He is a member of the International Council of Shopping
Centersand the~-ashington.D.c.
Associatiooof Realtors.
In AJ?riI 1995, he closed the
sale of five shopping centers for
S49.3 million. The portfolio of
764,291 sq. h- ~'as acquired by
Krnnzco Realty Trust from private partnerships controlled by
Southern Management.rmanced
with $1 million of cash, $11.1
million of convertible preferred

stock and the assumption of
$37.2 million of existing first

j"int'd
&:

~1;)rcu!'

Milli,.hap.
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Cushman

~~Wakefield

East Ruthenord, N.J.

M,,~harebi

ha"

ranked

among

Ihl"

This business admini$tration
gJ"-dduate
of Miami liniversity of
Ohio has been with CB
Commercial since 19-:2. handling nl0re than 51 billion of
sales and leasing transactions.
These include more than 5 million sq.' f1. of indu$trial and
office space and in excess of
1.000 acres of land. A represen(ative list of client~ includes
UPS. t~e U.S. Postal Service.
NCR. Sony, Control Data. nT.
National
Semiconductor,
IMED.
Sega,
Lockheed,
Honeywell,
Cipher
Data.
General Atomics, TR".. Rohr.
Solar, Alcoa Defense Systems
and General Dynamics.
An active member of the
Society of Industrial & Office
Realtors,Mr. Matheson received
the 1995 "Investment DealMaker of the Y ear~ award from
t~e
San Diego
County
Commercial Association of
Realtors.
This past year saw him complete the $67.5 million sale of
Emerald-Shapery Center, a 30story office/hotel at 4.00 West
Broadway in downtown San
Diego that cost 1150 million to
construct in 1990. The office
portion
comprises
some
360,000 sq. ft., which was
approximately
44% vacant
when the sale closed in
February but only around 200/0
at year's end. The hotel has 436
rooms, including 20 suites.
Southwest Value fartners
bought the property. from an
unidentified Japanese group.
That same month, Mr. Matheson
closed the 119.4 million sale of
a W,OOO-sq.-ft. office property
in San Diego's
Rancho
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Thi!' Cushman &: Wakefield
team boasts a collectivt' 50
years of experience in conmlercial real estatl~. Andrew Merin
contributes 25 years of le3sin~
experience: David Bernhaut
brings 10 years of ":all Street
know-how. pllf~ an MBA from
Columbia {jniversity:
Susan
Nissim COilbiliutes.prope~. managementand aJ'praisal expertise:
and Gal)" Gabrid offers a background in banking and mortga.,,"t'
brokernge.As a result of the SOl'cessesof theSt'Jorofessionals.
tll~.
report that East Rutherford ha~
been Cuslunan&- Wakefiela s top
investmentsalesoffice nationwide
for two straight)ears.
The team. which is part of
C&W's Financial ServicesGroup.
has representedinstitutional O\\TIers including Prudential Aetna.
Metropolitan Lile. Massachusetts
Mutual and Jotul Hancock, counseling them on ;lcqUisitions, di!'positions and financing for all
property types.
One of their nlajor trnnsactiOI1S
involved representationof Lincoln
Equities in the purchase of an
816.681-sq.-ft. office portfolio
(including Rock:tway 10 and the
MeadowsOffice Complex) from
EGDC for 552.7;)million, incIud.
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San Diego

Washington,D.C.

Marcus & Millichap
Ontario, Calif.

Si",.t'I~.

A. Merin,D. Bemhaut,"*

CB Commercial

*

Alex Mogharebi

tl1(" ~-..;.U".lfttT btO

S. Nissim & G. Gabriel

DouglasMatheson "*

R.WilliamKent '*

Bernardo 3rea-and Iilter worktOd
with tWl' olht'r C8 pro(e,;,;i,'nill"
in marketin~ iI 540.()()(}-.-q.-(t.
downtown hi~h-rise.
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~oum1et food products.
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n~tiations
sale

was the S10.9rnillion

of Cross

Creek

seven-yr.ar-old.
apartment

Villa~e.

312-unit

complex

situated

nearly 16 acres in Moreno
Calif.

11JtOproperty,

the new

Moreno

TownGate.
Street
Corp.
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some
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and
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the ultimate
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Additionally. the C&W New
Jersey team repl-esentedMerrill
Lynch Hubbard in the $47 million sale of the J"ullyleased, 1.5
million-sq.-ft.
Port Jersey
Industrial Center to the RREEF
Funds, a pensi<'n advisor, and
acted for MetLife in the 533
million sale of the ~,<XX>-sq.ft. Metropolitan
Center in
flomam Park, NJ. to Koll Cos-.
also a pension advisor.
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Marjorie Molloy

sale

"*

Sperry Van Ness
Newport Beach, Calif.
Consistently one o!. her company's "top IOn brokers for the
past four years, Ms. Molloy
closed one of Orange County's
largest transactions in 1995

